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Book Break: Part I
Thu., Feb. 6, 2 p.m. - MO
Learn how to up-cycle a book and turn it into a piece of art. The beginning class will present the basic principles of the art of book folding. Leave with a completed heart design. This is the first of a two-part series. Please consider joining us Thu., Feb. 13 for Part II. For ages 18+.

Second Thursday Craft: Book Folding – Part II
Thu., Feb. 13, 2 p.m. - MO
Learn how to advance your skills in book folding and create a more advanced design. The two-hour intermediate class will build on the skills presented in the basic class. Leave with a partially completed design and the knowledge and confidence to complete the project at home. This is the second of a two-part series. For ages 18+.

History Buffs
Wed., Feb. 26, 1:30 p.m. - MO
Discuss history with other buffs! This year's discussion topic is the Making of America (1783-present).

Palmer Lake Book Group
Fri., Feb. 7, 1:30 p.m. - MO
The February discussion title is The Secret Keeper by Kate Morton. Please call (719) 531-6333, x7007 for any questions.

Spinning Group
Thu., Feb. 7, 9 a.m. - PA
Explore hand spinning as a group! We normally meet on the fourth Thursday of the month at 1:30 p.m.

Valentine’s Day Card Creations*
Fri., Feb. 7, 1 p.m. - MO
Create mixed-media Valentine’s cards made from upcycled materials such as brown paper bags, corrugated cardboard, and fun vintage paper. We will crunch, splatter and crinkle our way to some very funky, one-of-a-kind cards. For ages 16+.

Yoga
Thu., Feb. 20, 11 a.m. - MO
Join instructor Valerie Paulson for a beginner’s yoga class.

Teen Creative Writing Group
Wed., Feb. 26, 1 p.m. - MO
Explore hand spinning as a group! We normally meet on the fourth Thursday of the month at 1:30 p.m.

Winter Adult Reading Program Kick-Off Party
Mon. Feb. 3, 11 a.m. - MO
Join us for a mythological party! Get signed-up, find out about special Library programming, see this year’s prizes, and enjoy light refreshments.

Imagination Station
Sat., Feb. 1, Tue., March 31
ppld.org/winterreading

* indicates registration required.

TEEN

AfterMath Tutoring
Mon., Jan. 27, 3:30-7:30 p.m. - MO
Free math tutoring for all ages and all math levels, facilitated by adult volunteers. Just drop in!

Monument Library Anime Club
Thu., Feb. 27, 5 p.m. - MO
Share anime with other people who love it too! Eat snacks and help shape the anime club for future months/generations. We won’t watch anything rated above TV-14. For ages 13+.

Paper Tigers Origami Club*
Fri., Feb. 21, 4:15 p.m. - MO
Adults and teens of all skill levels learn origami! All materials are provided. You do not need to have attended previous meetings to attend this.

Study Break Bingo
Tue., Feb. 11, 3:30 p.m. - MO
Join us right after school for a quick hour of Bingo! There will be snacks and prizes. Drop-in and bring your friends!

Taiko Drumming*
Sat., Feb. 22, 11 a.m. - MO
The Taiko Society will be teaching a 2-hour workshop on this style of Japanese drumming. Wear comfortable clothing and be prepared to remove your shoes. Learn more at taikosociety.com. For ages 12 - 18.

Teen Advisory Board Meeting
Sat., Feb. 22, 1 p.m. - MO
Meet with fellow TAB members to discuss ways to make the Teen Zone better, ideas for book displays or events at the Library, decorating the area, and many other topics. Plus you’ll learn volunteer hours!

Teen Creative Writing Group
Tue., Feb. 25, 6 p.m. - MO
Join us to meet fellow writers, share ideas, do writing exercises, and enjoy tasty snacks! For ages 12 - 18.

Teens Make Tuesday: Valentine’s Day Plusby
Tue., Feb. 25, 4 p.m. - MO
Sew a heart (broken or whole) plusby! No sewing experience required. All supplies will be provided. For ages 12 - 18.

Valentine’s Day Card Creations*
Fri., Feb. 7, 1 p.m. - MO
Create mixed-media Valentine’s cards made from upcycled materials such as brown paper bags, corrugated cardboard, and fun vintage paper. We will crunch, splatter and crinkle our way to some very funky, one-of-a-kind cards. For ages 16+.
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Book Break
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 10:30 a.m. - MO
A short read-aloud session for preschoolers.

Homeschool @ Monument: 3D Koi Fish Masterpiece
Mon., Feb. 4, 1:30 p.m. - MO
Homeschoolers will be introduced to the many variations of Japanese koi fish and their habitat, create a 3D koi, and paint it in realistically bright colors. Artists will design a splashing waterfall background to place the koi in and may add their "signature" in Japanese characters as a finishing touch to their aquatic masterpiece. For ages 7 - 12.

Homeschool @ Monument: Mess Around With Sound*
Fri., Feb. 10, 1:30 p.m. - MO
What makes sound? How does it travel? We will learn about the basics of sound with a Chladni plate, tuning forks, and other items while discussing the sound production of a stringed instrument. For ages 7 - 12.

Homeschool @ Palmer Lake: The Northern Lights Science and Art Experience*
Fri., Feb. 14, 1 p.m. - PA
Homeschoolers will learn about the Northern Lights, what causes this scientific phenomenon, and where and when to see them. Plus, you’ll create a Northern Lights art project using chalk pastels. For ages 6 - 12.

Kidsmake: Art: Story Art: Hooray for Fish!
Sat., Feb. 15, 10:30 a.m. - PA
Enjoy a shared reading of Hooray for Fish! by Lucy Cousins. Then use crayons and tempera paint to outline and decorate fish of all types. Practice drawing shapes, mixing colors, and creating art inspired by the book! For ages 5 - 12.

Kidsmake: Snow Day Party
Thu., Feb. 20, 4 p.m. - MO
Come celebrate winter weather with us by helping build an indoor snowman and making paper bag snowflakes to take home! For ages 5 - 12.

Paws to Read
Mondays and Wednesdays, 4 – 5 p.m. - MO
Special service dogs come to the Library to listen to you read. Read with them to practice your reading skills.

Toddler Time
Thursdays, 9:30 and 10:30 am. - MO
Stories and activities for 1- and 2-year-olds and their adult.

Family Storytime
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m. - PA
Experience new stories through books, flannel boards, puppets, songs, and activities. Encourage emerging reading skills by engaging children with shapes, sounds, rhythm, and rhyme in a playful environment. For ages 3+.

TEEN

Storytime
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m. - PA
Experience new stories through books, flannel boards, puppets, songs, and activities, and crafts.

LEGO BUILD
Sat., Feb. 15, 10 a.m. - MO
Build Legos to your heart's content with fellow enthusiasts.

FAMILY

MONUMENT
1706 Lake Woodmoor Dr.
Monument, CO 80132
(719) 531-6333, x7007

PALMER LAKE
66 Lower Glenway St.
P.O. Box 685
Palmer Lake, CO 80133
(719) 531-6333, x7007

MON. - Thu., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. 1 - 5 p.m.

Homeschool @ Monument: 3D Koi Fish Masterpiece
Mon., Feb. 4, 1:30 p.m. - MO
Homeschoolers will be introduced to the many variations of Japanese koi fish and their habitat, create a 3D koi, and paint it in realistically bright colors. Artists will design a splashing waterfall background to place the koi in and may add their “signature” in Japanese characters as a finishing touch to their aquatic masterpiece. For ages 7 - 12.

Homeschool @ Monument: Mess Around With Sound*
Fri., Feb. 10, 1:30 p.m. - MO
What makes sound? How does it travel? We will learn about the basics of sound with a Chladni plate, tuning forks, and other items while discussing the sound production of a stringed instrument. For ages 7 - 12.

Homeschool @ Palmer Lake: The Northern Lights Science and Art Experience*
Fri., Feb. 14, 1 p.m. - PA
Homeschoolers will learn about the Northern Lights, what causes this scientific phenomenon, and where and when to see them. Plus, you’ll create a Northern Lights art project using chalk pastels. For ages 6 - 12.

Kidsmake: Art: Story Art: Hooray for Fish!
Sat., Feb. 15, 10:30 a.m. - PA
Enjoy a shared reading of Hooray for Fish! by Lucy Cousins. Then use crayons and tempera paint to outline and decorate fish of all types. Practice drawing shapes, mixing colors, and creating art inspired by the book! For ages 5 - 12.

Kidsmake: Snow Day Party
Thu., Feb. 20, 4 p.m. - MO
Come celebrate winter weather with us by helping build an indoor snowman and making paper bag snowflakes to take home! For ages 5 - 12.

Paws to Read
Mondays and Wednesdays, 4 – 5 p.m. - MO
Special service dogs come to the Library to listen to you read. Read with them to practice your reading skills.

Toddler Time
Thursdays, 9:30 and 10:30 am. - MO
Stories and activities for 1- and 2-year-olds and their adult.

* indicates registration required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |     |     |     |     |     | 1 a.m. Taiko Drumming - MO*  
2 p.m. TAB Meeting - MO |
| 2   | 3   | 4   | 5   | 6   | 7   | 8   |
| 9:30 a.m. Life Circles - MO  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
11 a.m. Winter Adult Reading Program Kickoff Party - MO  
3:30 p.m. AfterMath - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Storytime - MO  
1 p.m. Socrates Café - MO  
3:15 p.m. German Conversation Group - MO  
6 p.m. Teen Creative Writing Group - MO |
| 10 a.m. Senior Chats - MO  
10:30 a.m. Family Storytime - PA  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
3 p.m. Knitting - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 7 a.m. PAWS to Read - MO  
10 a.m. Senior Chats - MO  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
3 p.m. Family Storytime - MO  
3 p.m. Study Break Bingo - MO  
7 p.m. Monumental Bookworms - MO |
| 9:30 a.m. Toddler Time - MO  
10:30 a.m. Toddler Time - MO  
noon Yoga - MO  
2 p.m. Book Folding - Part 1 - MO* |
| 10 a.m. Book Break - MO  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
10:30 a.m. Family Storytime - MO  
3 p.m. Knitting - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Toddler Time - MO  
10:30 a.m. Toddler Time - MO  
noon Yoga - MO  
2 p.m. Second Thursday Craft: Book Folding Part II - MO* |
| 10 a.m. Book Break - MO  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
3:30 p.m. Homeschool @ Palmer Lake: The Northern Lights Science and Art Experience - MO* |
| 11:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
1:30 p.m. Homeschool @ MO: Mess Around With Sound - MO*  
3:30 p.m. AfterMath - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Storytime - MO  
1 p.m. Socrates Café - MO  
3:15 p.m. German Conversation Group - MO  
4 p.m. Teens Make Tuesday: Valentine’s Day Plushy - MO* |
| 10 a.m. Senior Chats - MO  
10:30 a.m. Family Storytime - MO  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
3 p.m. Knitting - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 9 a.m. Palmer Lake Book Group - PA  
10:30 a.m. Toddler Time - PA  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
1 p.m. Valentine's Day Card Creations - MO*  
4 p.m. Tween Twist: Mosaics - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10 a.m. Book Break - MO  
10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
3:30 p.m. Homeschool @ Palmer Lake: The Northern Lights Science and Art Experience - PA* |
| 10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |
| 10:30 a.m. Book Break - MO  
4 p.m. PAWS to Read - MO |